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JUNIOR N E W S 
H07.IDAY FRIDAY 

Vfe hr:.vG this holiday because it is 
Moving: up Day in State G'-̂ llê 'ê  On this 
day ail the classes in State move up 
tc theli- iiojct highest class, freshman to 
scphomcrcG and S'. cnj 

In the m.^rning there are speeches 
and the -.warding rf prizesj there iS 
tapping of Myskania which is chr sing of 
the hi'^Lost society in State^ It is Q 
judicial body. Then after that they lino 
up on the in order of their classes and 
fcrm their class numerals and sing their 
traditional Moving - Up s^ngo Then the 
geniors plant the ivy as Senior traaition 
demands» 

In the afternoon tht;r«j .̂ re 
and a pushball 

itunts 

RSPORHER OTERVKVS 
QUicx QyirzEiR 

I - Esi^nod t* got an interview 
with (>roniO/.j. Rand, '̂ uick Quizzor and 
sp" r t a n o nc oi- • 

Ko was born in Prince Edward Island 
tnd is 25 years rf agcn He went to State 
Cclle^Oo 

His |!avorite spectator sp:rt is base-
ball and his favorite active sport is 
tennis. His fav..'rite hobby is photo-
graphy^ His favorite fo. ds are stead and 
French fried potatoes, His favorite des-
.-•̂u.i-.'t is strawberry sh'.rtcak:e. His favorite 
TOvie of all the ones ho has seen is The 
Ĉci d Earth. His favi^rite radio prcgrcjn 
is Americans Town Meeting of the Air, 

The kind •'̂f bro'^idcasting ho likes 
tc do best is ad lib broadcasting, such 
as sports J otcc He said, "I like the at-
tempt to report whet g^es on, at the time 
it goes so that the -̂ ctr-̂ n is as ap-
parent tc tho car (̂is it is to the eye," 

Mr. Rand answuis t^ tuo 4_uo3tion^ 
"What do you thii-ok oX 'i'̂ukiy Dursuy swing 
timing tho old x^VuriuusV"^"X think hG*s 
g^t a lot of brasso" ^ 

Mr n Rand srys, "I think Milno Stu-
c.riOu]d c^mo t'- V.UCU "̂ nd see hov/ it 

v'' rk:-5 and whon thoy "ro iu Few York city 
tlipy should soo R-dio City boc-use radio 
ib an important oducati n-ial f^ctoro" 

He ao.docL, ''T fool very flattered that 
s •f.icbodv was sc-i.-- ĉ. interview mOo" 

PRIZE SPEAjdxTG 
TO BE LiONDAY 

ILNT ill^SEMlM 

The Junior High School Prize Speak-
ing Contest v/ill bo hold next Monday the 
23; in tii.e a'ilitorium at 2^CO « There 
Q prize offered by Miss V/hoclingcThe cci-« 
testants are as follows-

lo Scene from Peg 0' My Eeart" - Manners 
Elaine Drooz 

2o The Lost Lesson - Alphonse Dâ jidet 
Edward Bo.kstein 

3., Mr„ Prices Pressed pants - i^nonymous 
Melba Levine 

4o Legend of the Rabbit and the Pussywillow^ 
-Jesse Oornplanter 

Natalie Mann 

5o Casy at the Bat Ernest LA Thayer 
Robert Ostrander 

6« Secret for Tv/o Reyndds 
Robert Silverstoin 

7. Ferdinand - M^ Lesif 
Elaine Becker 

8, The Dream of tho Buffaloe - Sandburg 
Dmald Jones 

9o The V/altz Dorothy Parker 
Riba Pigarsky 

Music arranged by Christine Ades. 

KE»YSP..̂ E"R STixFF 
TO ATTEITO PICKIC 

ixll persons on member scholastic 
newspaper staffs in tho Capital area are 
invited tu attend tho Capital )iljlstr?jt 
Scholastic Press Picnic, it will be oon-
ducted at tho Notre Dame Schocl, La Salle 
Institute, at 116th St« and 7th Avenue. 
Ci nrtored buses v/ill leave ^^Ibany <'..t 9j30 
and avory no v/ill take his cwn i. picnic 
lunch o 

Miss Martin v/ill speak, and also 
Jerry Cv/ stello, cartoonist en the K6.icker— 
bockej: News, v/ho will speak cn C'..rtoons, 
After lunch thoro v/ill be a military re-
view given by tho Institute, which Vir-
ginia Tripp has boon asked tc review. The 
te..chtirs fro m MiiLno attending. are J Miss 
Wheeling', Miss Conklin, Miss Martin, and 
ivi3s?j V/atorbury^, A silver cup will i. "be 
presented tr the lai'gest delegation com-
ing frrm tho longest distcmceo 



Ri'iDIO 
Lvol yra 27) 

..vs y^u prob. vil,/ rcaow, Uiy six grc.des 
of Mllp.c hr\;e ho.d ano'̂ .'.hor '̂ jong'- torm 
r 1 v"ur ? c.csi.:;nmont''o 'J.-his .iimo tli 
^ i c - ' u r o ^ v i l l 'bo W ' b i a T r . r l ^ A B 
XJ'It. vva3 pr.SGcd r."boui- th-"'t iziero v/ould 
•-e a discussicn en tbe Mcburo and 
f'losoiioss to t.ho s nory v( i-y This 
brings up tbc ciuostioiic ^oi; or dc 
yon not. i.n-cend to road P.ob:.n Hood, fcr . 

£ d:aG 5 lay? " It's VGry~a d vTsair] G I 

iVitli the weather acting up the way 
it is, how about spending Q cozy evouing 
ins.ide with a book? Have you ever read 
any of Ao Ac Milne^s poems'? You'll •'''ind 
a rorilly humorous ccllection(with pictures^ 
.'.s Wiion \7e V/oro Very Youngu Or perhaps 
yoa''d raliFGr~'TGc^~*VDGut^ tho astound-
ing antics of Winnie, Pooh: 

If you are serious-minded, wJriy not 
try roadin'i some of the ev/ bo ̂kis that 
hive just ai^rived in the library? They 
ought to be interusting-i Action at ./iquiia 
ajid Northwest Passage are vory g0ud(f0r Q 
nice, b r ight, sunsh i u.̂.̂  day) <, 

With the junior high^s really sensa-
tional scoop last week, Legends of the 
Ĉ .̂nghousG by Cor.^ ;„.nter will prob'ably 
Vc-̂ ach a nov/ high in best sellers if our 
faithful sup̂ ^̂ orters start QomQoj'dinb the 
bo k stores. This or.iiaob û ^ txic subject 
of EvangellaQa The ê .̂ ntih gruaei-s nave 
just gotten'" through v̂ ith itp and the 
ninthe graders arc s till trying to forget 
it, as it's up tc the s-oventh graders to 
•:ake a dcop breath and olunge into it. 

ChcerioJ It*s time Bessie and I 
started in on our ov/n readingo 

JITNIOE HIGH OECHESTI?^ 

The Junior High Orchestra has 
'ncreasod in size recent],y, David V/ê d 
• )w pl:."'.ys tho pieano, Billy Long is a new 
./rump3tor, and last but not least(?) Dex-
•.-̂r v'l̂ impson hr.s stepped intu tho role of 
':i3hestra leader<, 

Tho orchestra was going to play in 
he assembly Mgnday but due to absence 

V r scmo of the members they were unable 

.TIOlNUJi A IP Mi'.lL. 

'Aiis wGok is Nĉ .tl nal ..ir Llail Y/oek, 
'"a,.- moans thr.t we hcaVt; had .̂lirm̂ .il 
:'o.c-vico for 20 yca.cs. L± l ^ l b unoy had a 

rci]G route whicn u^s ujcpoiided to 
CO'"; miles. 0-̂ e oi tne beneiits of the 
vj is a 16 hour coast to coast 

• JO, 

'Che letters this week are being 
.tamped with a spoc^al cnncellaticn 
nv\ch conifiDra+es air m.ail weok,, Every 
i-ĉ vT "cbat has thorn lias a difforojit onCo 

Cn Tuesday oveni^ig at 9^30 on 
Benny Coo^man, that ca.lm̂  cicvor, "ol],'-.. 
orato." of the clarinet^ will be roads • 
swing it at tho turn of cho dial,. 

The p;raft Music HaJ.l,, with Bing 
Crosby as mac tor of ceromcni'.es and Bob 
Borns v«'ith his bazooka,-, wil] be on tiho 

^ air at 10;00 on Thursday over station 
WE;iFo 

The genial first nighter wjll be 
ready to meet you at 10.;00 on Friday 
to .̂alce you to tho Little Theater off 
Times S'jîiuaro v/here Lester Maine Gxid 
Barbara S/.'.ddy will entertain you with 
a playr, Tho b'lrsii Nighter is a copŷ --
righted fs?at,ure and if certainly is 
the right kind of copy. 

ASbmvIHLY 

Monday,.-. May 16, the Sewing Depart<<. 
mont presented a play entitlodj- 'toking 
Cver Sadie'% which, was adopted from Ott 
and Graves^ Tnose tadcing part in the play 
wore Margai-fct j.harlos, Virginia Mitchell, 
Doris Uolines n A.rn Hunting, Adele Corwin^ 
Dorothy Eider p Mar one Scherm.erhorny Doris 
Speotor^ Ba.'rbaj."-a Hewes, Esth.er Ne7'Gomb^ 
Roberta Smith;, Margie Wright, Marlon Mul-> 
vey, Lois nimbler« Marcia Bissikummer, 
Pita Flgarsky^ Margaret Hodecker. Xatner^ 
ine Schuhl^ G-lenna Smithy Jane Davi?.,, ̂^ 
Ethelee Gaulds M-ari lyn Po tter Sally 
Hunt, Barbara Russell. Leila Sonc^, BeY-« 
erly Sinith.i Ruth Laviiie, Betty jano SoutlW^ 
well, Eleanor McPeey Miriam S'"oinh.ard+-9 
Melba Lavlne^ Elaine Fite, Barbara Eoson-
thai.. Ethel Baldwin, Corrine Edwards, and 
JanDt F^etchei'o 

Botv/een the îdts and after the play 
Ela.ine Drooz, Barbara Russell and David 
Y/end placed a few selections on the piajio® 

SCR:lMEiLES 

Find your favorite song: 

Ic I elov ot ehisttw 

2» M. aederens ot eth arsts 

3o Acehop esllb 

4o No euh eaenmtasil dsie 

5, Ywslaa dna saylwa 

6o Vleo aeldkw in 

7. Tsi eflnurwud 

8, Eoruy na aendituo 

9o ^̂ eel.ps eb idiik 

106 Odgo tghin aleng 

V/a;r-a:iiCton has an airplane postoffice 


